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4 of Houston county.

It’s a fact

NO. 1.

A. A. ALDKICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

^ L D R IC H  A LIPSCOM B, 

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil and crimi

BLACK MAIL
ATTEMPTED.

al nrac 
nal, in all the courts.

Ad Effort to Extort Money B j 
Intimidation.

g  F. BROW N, M. D.,

Y S lO iA N  *nd SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
4

Office over Haring’* Drug Store, 

a. a. n o iu , m. l» J. a. «r OTrsae, u. 9

Mill, to Htve Boon the Victim.

ing to comply with his demands if  
he would abate same somewhat 
and accept a more reasonable sum, 
something like a hundred dollars. 
In short time a rejoinder reached 
Mr. Self through the poet office in 
which the writer stated that he saw 
him (Self) when he carried and de
posited the letter in the stump and 
that the package contained no 
money. -  The letter renewed the 
WTTtDT*B -Meanwhile the

g T O K E S A  W OOTTERS,

Bold But Blundering Plot 
Which the Leader Was Led 

Into a Trap.

in

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS,

Office In the rear of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

W  a  L IPSCO M B, M. D.,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N , 

cROGxrrr, tkxas.

Office over Haring’s Drugstore.

D. A, BUNK. D. A. KUKK, JR.
R. W. KUH1».

j jU N N ,  N U N N  A  N U N N , 

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

i  m  
h *

W ill practice in all Courtfc, both 
State and Federal, In Texas.

ISO. L MOORE. rORTER NEWRLAR

J^O O R E  A  N E W M A N , ^  

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

W ill practice in this and adjoining 
counties.

a. ml crook . a. w. CROOK

Q R O O K  A  CROOK,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,  

o a o c u rr , t c i u

JJ  DUK8T, J R .

8 U K V E Y O R  & L A N D  A G E N T ,

Snenl Slttt Flrd at th Prtici- 
Ml— Amst if i i  Oil MiU Bi- 

lliTt u  tk QUlty Party.

Those not in the secret who liv
ed near or were passing the oil 
mill on Saturday night last about 
the midnight hour were greatly 
excited by a fusilade of shots 
which were Bred close to the teed 
house of the oil milL Those who 
happened to be within ear-shot of 
the firing supposed of course that 
a grand crap carnival had been on 
between the colored professionals, 
that they had fallen out over a di
vision of the stakes and had con
cluded to settle ^tbeir differences 
by an appeal to the six-shooter. 
Opinions vary as to the number of 
shots fired and we doubt if any
thing I..U the empty chambers 
themselves could tell the number. 
But it i ippeoed that the cause of 
the nouuight disturbance was not 
due to the colored brother’s infat
uation for crap-shooting but was 
the final act in a blackmailing 
drama which had been pending be
tween the principals thereof for 
several days and which with rare 
good luck to the principal in the 
plot came seriously near a tragic

ike* a specialty of establinhing 
disputed boundaries and sub

division work.Pianos. Organs
Cbsh or by installments. Also 
agent for Eclipse Marble Works 
tombstones, slabs and monuments 
60 per cent lees than usual dealers

JAN. DflOAINEB,
CROCkWt t . TEXAS. .> _______

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
Al a Vary

The Semi-Weekly News rOoivmUm 
or~IVTU;* is published Monday, and 
Thursdays. Each lass* constats of sight

»«a. There are special departments 
the farmers, the ladies and the boys 
sad girls, besides a world of ceneral 

new* matter, i Host rated articles, etc.

A  week or ten days previous 
to Saturday night's scene, Thomas 
Self, manager of the oil null re
ceived a letter through the mail 
demanding in substance and ef
fect the payment of two hundred 
dollars. The demand was direct, 
positive and unqualified and ac
companied by threats for failure 
to com ply with the scheme as out
lined in the letter. The money 

to be placed id a certain 
stump on Crockett and Lovelady 
road about one-half mile or more 
south of town and on a certain 
day. The letter was not signed 
but written in a fairly good hand, 
the spelling and the “ capitalising” 
of words being poorly donei ae 
some seemed to think, for mis
leading purposes. The letter with 
fairly systematic effect detailed the 
place, the time, etc., for deposit
ing the money in the place indica
ted. The letter with its plot was 
closely kept and guarded by Mr.
Self and one or two others apd it lhrott* h m

decided on reflection to reply direction of Lovelady road, 
to it  This was done in the form 
of another letter written by Mr.

plans for apprehending the rascal 
were in preparation. Other com
munications passed and finally, as 
the rascal behind the scheme 
thought, a basis for doing busi
ness was reached and agreed on. 
A change of plans had been made 
and the package and its valuable 
contents as the plotter thought 

to be placed not in a certain 
stump as formerly indicated by 
letter but in a certain corner of 
the cotton seed house at the oil 
mill, on the inside of the north 

corner of said house— the 
place being indicated by the vil
lain himself, showing on his part 

iptiniacy of knowledge with 
the house and its surroundings that 
were startling and suspicious 
Oo Saturday last all plans for the 
final act were made ready. The 
sheriff and his deputies about night 
got ready. £ *te r jn the night 
they went over there. Self re
mained around until about H  
o’clock and left in as public a 
manner as possible so that the 
party in the plot might see that he 
was not staying behind for what 
seemed to him sinister purposes. 
The officers were on hand some 
time previous and were in hiding, 
some in the seed house and one or 
more on the west outside of seed 
house behind some railroad ties. 
Those inside the house supposed, 
erroneously so, that the actor in 
the plot would come inside to go to 
the corner where the package was 
to be placed. But in this they 
were mistaken. There was a hole 
through the seed house wall close 
to the place for the package, of 
which the officers or Mr. Self 
knew nothing, but the fellow in 
pursuit of his treasure knew of it, 
thereby betraying an intimate 
knowledge of the oil mill proper
ty and its surroundings. Time 
passed slowly to all interested, es
pecially so to those on the watch. 
It was near the hour for closing 
down on Saturday night when an 
arm was thrust through the hole 
from the outside, reaching for the 
package. The noise attracted 
those oo the inside and one of 
those on watch made an effort to 
grasp the hand, tailing in which, 
the shooting began and the run
ning began. Some eight or ten 
shots were fired at the fugitive 
who, according to one who saw 
him, was outdoing Eli’s gate in an 
effort to escape. He ran down 
oil mill siding to street 
and then be crossed over to H u  
ville road and down that unlil he 
came opposite LeGory’s pasture

the 
He

easily trailed next day by 
blood marks oh wire fences

up but one hand which furnished 
a direct clew. The missing hand 
was Lacy Harris (ool.) son of Ga
briel Harris, living two miles 
south of town on Lovelady road. 
The officers went to his home, two 
or three hundred yards from oil 
mill where his wife said he was in 
the country. They went then to 
his father’s and found him. His 
hand showed a wound as also his 
nr in ulsjve wrist joint. When 
asked about it he said he had hurt 
it on a nail or knife. He was 
arrested, brought to Crockett and 
the wound in his hand probed by 
a surgeon. The probe passed 
through the hand and out of hole 
in wrist showing that the wound 
had been made by a bullet There
seems to be no doubt that the offi-r*
cert have the chief criminal in the 
plot.

Harris had beeti working for oil 
mill for long time and had been 
getting a 11.50 per day at the 
former press.

< ■ (,

Austin.
January 39, 190h

E d . Co u r ie r :— At the begin
ning of the fourth week, the legis
lature is just beginning to transact 
business. So much time was con
sumed in the farce of whitewash
ing Mr. Bailey, that practically a 
whole week was lost After it is 
all over 1 agree with Farmer 
Shaw, who stated on the floor of 
the bouse that there had been no 
investigation. The extreme tone 
of the committee report shows 
that the members of thin commit
tee were, in their zeal to befriend 
Mr. Bailey, incapable of treating 
those who differed with them with 
just consideration. I  trust that 
Mr. Bailey will reflect credit upon 
Texas in the U. S. senate, but I  
regret to say that he has impressed 
me as a man who only needs, the 
power to be a despot and a tyrant 
It would be woe to his enemies if 
he had it m his power to crush 
them. He even stated privately 
that he desired an opportunity to 
go over to Houston county and 
pay his respects to the editor of 
the Co u rie r , and I  can not recall 
any instance in which the Co u r ie r  
has spoken unkindly of Mr. Bai
ley.

I  am glad to be able to report 
that my bill requiring saloons to 
be closed on days when primary 
elections are held not only reoeiv- 
ed a favorable report by the com
mittee, but the vote was unani
mous, which indicates that it will 
go through the house without se
rious opposition. The action of 
the house on the bill to amend the 
gambling law, so ae to punish bet
ting on oards even in private 
places, is a good index to the sen
timent of the members on moral 
questions. The bill went before 

is house on a minority report, of 
hich minority I  wae one, but it 

passed the house by a large major* 
ity.

McMeans of
and the representatives of 
ke© and Henderson 
a bill to

situation is about this: If  Houston 
county is exempted, and the game 
law continues in Cherokee and 
Anderson counties, it will invite 
the hunters of those counties to 
come over into Houston county 
and kill our game prior to August, 
1 while reserving their own game 
for the hunting season. This 
would be palpably unjust to our 
people, and would arouse much ill 
will between the people of 
county and the other counties.

The Hogg amendments will 
taken up by the senate coi 
to-morrow and are attractin 
attention. The railroad 
are fighting them hard.

My anti-lobby bill failed 
the committee. I find that 
every member of the house 
ing a free pat* over the 
Although I am informed 
passes are to be had for the 
ing, I have refused to use one 
will continue to pay my 
fare. I explained my 
this in my campaign, and 
nervations here have 
wisdom of such reasons, 
as members of the 
choose to use free passes no 
lobby legislation can be 
Many of theee members 
strange positions on this 
They wiU admit that free 
are wrong and ought to be 
lied, but say that so long 
railroads offer them they 
cept and use them. They 
that they need not be 
and will not be influenced, 
official conduct by the use 
passes. My contention is 
passes are offered for 
purposes, and the railroads 
to influence legislation by the

highly indelicate and improper 
aocept them. W e  should not 
courage any one in pronnsmw a 
wrong even if we flatter 
that we need not be drawn
the wrong. A. A.

■ ■ ■ ^

B righ t**  D lN M ff .
Bright’s disease is no 

of persons; it attacks x 
women, the strong and robust, 
rich and poor, tbe active body 
brain workers, tbe fathers of 
lies, the bread winners in 
sphere ot life, seeming to choose! 
its victims those only aha 
leapt be spared. Smith’s 8ure 
ney Cure is the only 
remedy for Bright’i 
money bi 
Price 50 cents, 
ing.

me only guarar 
ight’e disease, 
if it fails to < 
t. Sold by J O.

Has Oared Thousands, Will Oars 
I f  you are troubled with kidn< 

or bladder troubles, such as 
sy, Bright’s disease, ca 
el ot the bladder, al 
urine aoW unhealthy < 
too frequent discharge 
pain in the back a 
dropsical swelling 
legs, etc., we guars 
ing Smith's Sure



mri-

quite a little

the ill-

of their

ami sister, 
of Cedar Point, 

in our little oity hut Thurs-

> of our good, substantial cit- 
Mr. J. W . Boatright, has 

his homestead and land to daughter, 
J. 8. Mills and intends leav
our

Although the farmers are pre- 
land for a new crop and 

oats, we notice 
C. Ratcliff, is

Another interesting feature of the 
town evening was a “ sham supper.” 

The couples filed into the dining
room expecting to partake of a de
licious repast The hill of fare 
was handed to each and imagine 
their disappointment at not being 
able to eat any of it, it being ail a 
sham. For instance, chicken dress
ing was feathers, dates pieces of 
calendar, “ after dinner delicacy” 
tooth-packs, etc. The evening 
passed only too quickly and when 
the time arrived for leaving all re
ported a most enjoyable time and 
pronounced Mrs. Ratcliff and her 

Miss Houston, to be 
most charming hostesses, who 
were assisted in entertaining by 
Misses Musgrove and HiU.

W e understand there is a great 
revival being conducted by Rev. 
Steve Burke at Ratoliff. Quito a 
crowd of Tadmor’s young people 
attended Sunday. P. C. M.

— a —

V » l » ,

of our

of Crock-

of Al-

Ed. Coukkir: —Those who voted 
for the hog law and failed to get 

have gone to fencing.
A  shingle mill is going up here, 

where one is very much needed.
The people are getting to work 

fo r another crop.
Wm. Summers is erecting s new

W e are glad to bear from Hon. 
A. A . Aldirch and hope to hear 
more from him.

Mr. Jno. A . Robinson married 
recently, the lady be married liv
ing some 500 miles sway.

The game law is in force, so 
look oat, boys. U .  Y .

Had To Oeagacr or Dio. 
was just about gone,” writes 
Rosa Rich&rdecn, of Laurel 

N. C. ”1 had Coneump- 
«d  that the beat doctor* 

not live more than a 
but I  began to uae Dr. 

'•  New Diooovery and wi 
cured by seven bottiee and 

v atqut and wall.” It’s an 
r in con sump- 
la grippe and

infallible for
hay <fev*r, croup < 
lk. Guaranteed bo 
$1.00. 1 Trial bottle

cmans 
•ays Woo

lamber-

Wooden Wadding. >
Judging from our own exper

ience there are time* in the live* 
of all men when we have what is 
oommonly called the “ blues.” 
Some prescribe one remedy, 
while some prefer another, but of 
all remedies prescribed, that given 
ye scribe by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sharp far excels anything or any 
remedy heretofore given by any 
one. ’I

On the 22d inst. as ye . scribe 
wended his way home about 11:30 

m., his head bowed from the 
great weight of a red good case 
of .the “ blues” wondering what 
the “ neighbors” had* sent in for 
dinner, he was met by Mr. John 
Sharp with a cordial invitation to 
come over and help him and 
friends enjoy his Wooden anni
versary. We, under the circum
stances, not knowing how to aay
no, went and took oar “ bettor 
half.” . T * T

we found assembled a 
boat o f friends pleasantly enter
tained by Mrs. Ella Sharp, whose 
heart is as large as her head, and 
not only trying, but she was mak
ing all feel pleasant and welcome.

She socceded successfully. W e  
were invited to the table. Now 1 
must dose, as words are inade
quate to express or explain what 
followed. W  hat \ did we have to 
eatf W rit just everything an ap
petite craved. A ll our hearts de
sired. The table fairly gfoaned 
under the weight of good things.

W hile neither the host nor 
hostess had such in view, yet the 
presents were numerous.

After a  time pleasantly spent 
each guest departed to their own 
domicile feeling that they had 
been royally entertained, and a 
wish m their hearts that Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharp may live to celebrate 
their Diamond anniversary, and 
that each guest might be 
thereat

O k*  That Was Th u *.

told

H IM

for a 
him I had no 

thsy all 
*WeU if Cham-

ktt ^  ■" 1 ■

you,
'■ Pain Balm does not help 

yon need not pay for it* I 
I took a bottle of it home and used 
it according to ihs directions and 

I n ’e M V w k  I  was cured, and have 
troubled with rheu- 

Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain. ■

If

▼ill Been hia BadaflKjL'
8. Laval, a merchant of Dallas, 

To*, writes: " I  thought I  would 
have to give up business, after two 
years of suffering from, general de
bility brought on by overwork and 
long hour*, hut four bottle* of Elec
tric Bitter* gave me now life I  
can now eat anything,' sleep eell 
and feel like working all the time.” 
It'* a wonderful tonic and health 
builder for tired, week, sickly end 
run-down people. Try i t  Satie 
faction guaranteed. Ooly 50c at 
Haring’s drug store.

Notice in Probate.
The State of Texas—-To the 

Sheriff or soy Constable of Hous
ton county, Greeting:
, You are hereby commanded, 
that by causing to be published 
for twenty days in some newspa
per published in Houston county, 
Texas, you summon ali persons 
interested in the estate of Jane 
Hallmark, deceased, to answer an 
application filed by Albert Doug
lass m the county Court of Hous
ton county, sin the 14th day of 
January 1901, for discharge of ad
ministrator of said estate accom
panied by his final account show
ing the condition of said estate, 
which will be heard by said court 
on the 4th day of February 1901, 
at the court bouse of said -*yunty, 
in Crpckett, at which time all per
sons interested in said ertate may 
appear and contest said applica
tion if they see proper.

Herein fail not, but have you 
Before II1U BOOH , uu Hie «n »> dwj  ■

News and Opinions
O F 'National Importance.Swv V

A L O N E

C o n t a i n s  B o th y *

Daily, hy mail................ $6 a year
Daily A Sun., by mail.. .$8 a year

Su'tvAâ  Sut\
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the world.

Price 5c. i  n i t . Bt  n i l ,  $2 a rear
A dam * THK SUN, New York.

of next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing bow you have executed the

Witness my hand and seal of of
fice at Crockett, this 14th day at 
January, 1901.tnuary, 1901.

[seal] N. E. A ixbrioht , 
Clerk, Co. Court, Houston Co. 

fH . ;  “By H .L . Mobley, D< i>oty.
1 we 1 »  w w w w  1 »

You can help anyone wbouu you 
find suffering from inflamed throat, 
laryngeal trouble, Jrfnuchitis, 
ooughe, colds, etc., b^nvieiitg the 
use of Ballard's Uosifiound Syrup; 
the great retnedfribr ooughe ana 
cold*. Price 25 ami 50 oente. For 
•ale by J. G Haring.

A

Moore's Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of malaria, ague, 
chills, and fever, swamp foverf rna- 
lnulwd Nm .'i , isttml* lever.|aunJlee, 
biliousness, >tid breath and a tired 
Uetieas feeling. They cure rheu
matism snd the UuMitui** following 
blond poison produced from mala
rial poisoning No apidlne No 
areenie, acid nwiropr Do not ruin 
the stomaoh/p^toeih Entirely 
tasteleea. Price, 50c per box. Dr. 
C. C. Moore Co, No. 810 North 
Main Street, St. Louie, Mo. For 
tale by J. G. Haring

If Tub Don't Ian This

Contagious |Tn Sb#,ld 
Blood Poison

r *

•o deceptive and so destructive. Don't be 
too

with

that the
i tool

Bueklea'e Arnica Salvo
Ha* world wide ferae for marve- 

loua cures. It eurpaeeea any other 
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
cute, corns, burns, boils, sores, fel
ons, ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fe
ver sore*, chapped hands, skin 
eruptions; infallible for pilep. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 25 oente 
at Haring’s drug store.

ildcrirlife, for it renui: 
tem former, uni 
drives out in ■ ■ ■  

ooly antidote for 
the only

n
k does tide so thoroughly and effectually

Per some years it lie* been our sins be 
brirg our service , time and equipment 
up to the highest possible perfection, 
the result is that we have in the trains 

b o *  ra n , w ith  their improved mod- 
roorhes, Insurious cafe cart and  

PaUmnys, Just ground h r

If yon are going to Colorado. Utah, 
California, hr aay portion of the North
west. remember that "Yen hon't have 
to apologise for riding on Tbs Denver

IP
w. V. STSBLSY, a. o. r.

A» A* GLHinli| ®t A» $*> !• .|
ou t. An M U X , T. r. A .,

Tit FI Tell I  Dura CUT Hr. Cl.
FORT WORTH, TFXA*.

< ■

' v  ?

Poison la aay aali all

the
builds ap theat the seam t

Our little book oo coot igloos blood 
poison Is tbo meet complete and laetnra- 
Uve ever iasned; k not only tell* all
about this disease, bet alec bow to 
yourself at boms. It is turn aad should 
be in the bands of everyone seeking a 
care. Bead for It

vug SMST tec civic or. atumva. a

Patents

J5' P  ' | 

*

'
#  , * 

- . t

[RRELB, RABBITS, DUCKS, GEESE, BIRDS OR CH INAM EN

mrnrn

r s s
A L L  K IN ]

1TING GUN EV E R  PUT ON T H E  MARKET.

AS W E L L  AS E V E R Y  8IZF  LOADED SH ELLS IM AGINABLE.

' COLT’S
,. .Ml, , ^



FIELD AN D  FLOCK the engagement of her grahddaugbter, 
Uie princess of the Asturias, to the 
doke of Calabria. Curloua!y enough, 
the count of Caaerta, the father of the 
duke, la unable to Ttalt Spain because 
ho was sentenced years ago to pains 
and penalties for bis connection with 
thwCarllat conspiracy. It adds piquan
cy to 8panlsh royal marriages that the 
father-in-law of the princess should 
hare to avoid the police.

Celery ooatinuee in good .supply.
Farmers around Oonaslea are pre- 

par lag to plow.
Many localities report Increased

wheat acreage.* , - '
Increased oat acreage la the rule la 

1 number of seotlona.

Cattle la Webb and Dlmmltt coun
ties are reported la line condition.

The feaaana crop of Jamaica was 
' bsdly damaged by a storm.

Cabbage shipments have commenced 
from the Corpus Christ! section. ~

Ltgoa 4  Brown of Llano several days 
ago shipped sixteen carloads of Logs

Wheat and oats are reported la fine 
condition In Greer county, Oklahoma.

SeveaLeen cars of cattle were shipped 
from Seaton to St. Louie one day last

Modern athletics are now adding 
etrnngth to the muscles and grace to 
the forma of many young women, es
pecially in the large cities. This Is 
certain to bring good results to future 
generations. light gymnastics and 
outdoor games are aa incentive to ac
tions which bring changes In a chemi
cal way to tha blood which are neces
sary ami healthful.

For some domestic purposes, and 
particularly for frying vegetable*, ar- 
achids oil—or peanut oil—is aald to be 
considered—evea in France, the home 
of the olive—superior to nay other

r  \  B e g in s  in the *. gro w in g. A n y w h e re  1 betw een the p lan tatio nand the coffee pot the flavor m ay be ch a n g ed , th e  > § (  q u ality  sp o iled  b y  carelessn ess, in exp erien ce, o r  u n - >ciupuluu3 m e th o d * F ro m  the tim e A r b u c k le s ’ C o ffee
The Tens sweet potato crop of 1M, 

both In quality and quantity, la hard 
to exoSh

W. B. Bird well I of Mineral W«Ua 
Shipped a carload of mules to Louis-

Dr. f .  H. Miller of Faria shipped 
•flews series de of settle from Paris 
to BL Imala

It le said the cotton acreage of Greer 
county. Oklahoma, will be Increased 

ever 1W0

leaves the han ds o f  the grow er u n til it  reaches the u se r in a  sealed  p ack et, it is h a n d le d  w ith the sam e w atch fu l care, the sam e th o u g h t for clean lin ess, tfiat y o u  w o u ld  g iv e  an y  article  o f  food that g o e s  on  y o u r tab le . T h a t ’s  the reason  it costs the gro cer a  cen t a  p o u n d  m ore th an  its cheap im itation s. T h e  e x tra  cen t y o u  p ay for
A poultry aatlsttelan says that there 

arq about tSS.MM.OM chickens In the 
United States, and that during the peat 
year they have produced approximately 
14.000.ee0.000 egg*, reined at about 
I171.QOO.OOO. Over $130,000,000 worth of 
poultry la eaten In this country Id the 
course of a year. »

«  per
Sam D. Rountree of Gillespie county 

boagtt 1000 scree of ranch land In 
Liana county fob 15000.

Kdqna Bros, of Corsicana one day 
last Weak shipped fifteen car load* of 
beef cattle to Kansas City.

The fanner* of Hunt county ere far
ther ahead with their plowtog than at 
say time for a number of yean.

N. R  Purcell of Putter* la ha«lng 
000 aarue broken which will be plant
ed la aara. oottoa and sorghum. .

Atlanta business a n  have bought 
n rand grader end Cnee county fanners 
are otlMxIng it to Improve the roads.

The teeth aaauaj meeting of the 
Tessa Lira Stock aeeorlatloa win he 
hddag Port Worth on Peh. IS and IS. 
IMS.
.T. R  Blewctl of Demtoa county dle-

PTof. Moses Colt Tyler, who died re
cently in Boston, was the author of 
“History of American Literature Dur
ing the Colonial Period” and “The Lit
erary Mlrary of the American Revolu
tion." boil works of great merit. Yearn 
ago he was one of the meet popular 
pat form orators la the Bast.

Me head; I touched It and It withered 
away. MwnUlty la aa sensitive as that; 
It cannot be safely brought out oa ex-

b u ys m uch m ore than a  cen t’s w orth o f  q u a lity  an d  stren gth . A  p o u n d  o f  A rb u c k le s ’ C o ffe e  w ill g iv e  y o u  m ore cu p fu ls o f  better coffee than y o uw o u ld  g e t from  other p ack age coffees. *0___
' Be erne joa  get Arbucklea* Roasted Coffee. Other

All ages hail with delight the coming of the most wonderful, meritorious preparation that will of humanity and will do away with the taking of obnoxious, violent purees, Inconvenient liquids anc vour life out. Simply because In C A S C A R E T S  Candy Cathartic you will find just what you want form, pleasant of taste (Just like candy) and of never-failing remedial action. They have found a pi of homes, and are the favorite medicine of the whole family, from baby to good old grandpa.
Dont bf> footed w ith  su bstitu tes  for C A S C A R R '
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New York, January 2*.—January 
cotun. rose oyer 919 a hale In lest 
than an hour yesterday, and when tt 
sold at i t  2-4 cents a pound It was 
higher than any person in nearly a 
aoaen years had seen It. This re 
markable advance was the outcome of 
the most cleverly planned and quietly 
directed "corner ’ in the history of the 
cotton trade. Howard Wilson, s meek 
and modest looking young man of 
knout ju years old. and a partner of 
the firm of Feraie, Wilson 4 Co., s 
comparatively new house with New 
Orleans and Liverpool 
Orleans and Uverpool 
mas the must composed 
cotton pit yesterday. Theiv have 
inklings that something was about 
fbpptb in January «ouon for 
day*. After the squecse in December 
traders thought that no one would 
Lavs the temerity to go "short” of the 
next mouths option and lay them 
selves open to another grueling ex
perience. Each man "coppered” hie 

.own best Judgment so to speak, doing 
what he believed he alone was doing, 
and that is what caused the trouble. 
Ferule. Wilson 4 Co., and another firm 
with whom they are said to be asso
ciated. had a lot of cotton delivered to 
them at the end of December. They 
controlled probably 50,000 bales. Be 
sidee this they are said to be "long * 
of' twice as much more. They kept 
their scheme quiet throughout the 
first thipe weeks of the month, "bear
ing'’ January cotton when It went 
strong and doing all Ussy could to 
distract attention from their real mo
tives until it should be too late to de
liver cotton here for the January set
tlement. which occurs Thursday. Sat
urday cotton roue i t  points closing s 
little below the highest. It opened in 
a matter of fact way 
ing 10 points abdve 
price. Traders who had sold it with 
tbs expectation of getting it back 

yesterday t*

Sort Worm kvrral»lan.
Fort Worth. Texas. January l*.— 

: There has been considerable specula- 
1 lion here in railroad circle* at present 
as to the intention of the Santa Fe 
company in purchasing the Pecos Val
ley and Northeastern from Amarillo 
to Pecos. I t  la thought by some that 
the company wilt, beyond any qua 
tton of doubt extend from Roswell. 
N. M.. to Albuquerque. N. M.. and from 

; Pecos City. Texas, to Saa Angelo, a 
combined distance, probably, of 2fi9 or 
250 miles, giving the Santa Fe a trans
continental line from Omlveston by 
Wpy of Ban Angelo to San Francisco, 
saving by fillings in these game a 
great deal of unnecessary mileage and 
heavy grades. The presence of Presi
dent Ripley st Roswell last wChk'fild 
the oppressions be madf there art cor 
strued to mean that his company coi 
templates early action in gsttlg a 
abort line from a he gulf to the Paci
fic.

!? '■  ‘ Tpe os

for it.
technics started. l l : t t  January
ahot up to 10.90. Then It rushed sloes 
five, ten and twenty polnta at a clip
i**twow traise, voun* Wihne found

C m j Stake nteloal.
Henrietta, I. T.. January 2t.—Chitto

Umrjo or Cras? Saak*. IW  loader of
the warring Crscfis, who is a United 
8tates prisoner here, remained snilen 
today and refused to confer with Lieu
tenant Dixon. It It beltevsd. however, 
that the chief will sooner or later show 
a friendly spirit and that the result will 
b# a prompt ending of the insurrection.

It is argued that Harjo and his fol
lowers have been taught to have a 
greater respect for the army odeers 
than for deputies, believing that the 
soldier to more apt to treat him fairly. 
This has begs brought about sot only 
by the marshals' actions but because 
a deputy here and thofff i t  the past 
kM t t t  noted wisely toward them. The 
raptors of Crhsjr Snake to believed to 
be tie  most important move since the 
outbreak. He baa been the agitator 
and the real leader of the dissatisfied 
Indians. Chitto Harjo was captured 
by Deputy Johnson, s negro who She 
the reputation of being a  
car and who last Chrti 
John Tiger, the Creek, at Rafale, after 
the latter had killed tkree men and 
woundud another. Chief Harjo to 
guarded here la a tent

si** r .n w t an «a

and

of a
a train

the pyro-* *nd Ohio railway

today birirssn Petra 
unefen oh |he Haiti 
iwayVXjT engineer

I .* /
Saturday aaaa.

took the first aeci 
train tor a second, 
pained, be pulled 

track aad s 
to have b 

are: J. B. 
V. Cuna

m to
on of a passing
Thinking botk had 

his train onto tb^ 
sd onward to wh*t 

The

one

reman; M
. Q. Bailey, 

J. T. Bailey, fireman The 
>: Ike Davidson, engineer 

of No. 17. burned, eat. aad hrs 
ll recover. The body of J. O.
. the only one recovered, was badly 

only be

Bubonic plague to in Cape Colony. 
Gray, the Inventor, to dead, 

estimated wealth of Queen Vic
toria to ISO .000.000.

Jndlantans have experienced the de
lights o f a Florida winter.

A lineman fell from a pole at Terre 
Haute, lad., aad was Instantly tilled.

Eighteen thousand hags of coffee 
were sold at Rio de Janeiro on the 
23d. -

Isaac Khan Mofakhammer Dovlst to 
tbs name of the new Persian minister 
to this country.

T. Gordon Reddy, a prominent ritl* 
sea of Baton Rouge. La., accidentally 
shot himself to death.

A Lafayette. Ind., woman answered 
a margtoge advertisement, and In con
sequence to out a goodly sum.

B. Duadon of Canada broke the 
mil# skating record for professionals 
at the rink at Butts, Moat., making 
the distance in 1:91.

mRev
Cnmbsrtond Presbyteries, has been 
called to the chancellorship of Cum
berland university. Lebanon. Team

Rev. Edward Davis*, formerly pastor 
of the Central Tempts. Oakland. Cal., 
has become a member of Robert Down- 
tag's theatrical company.

Mrs. A. M. Hutchinson. president W. 
CL T. U. of Kansas, says that organisa
tion Is not tn favor of tha tactics em
ployed by Mrs Nation in kor warfare 
HMMMmlRBAipkNMte'i'

The mala gateway of the Pons ex
position grounds sad the statue "La 
Parisian ne." which surmounted tt. 
have been sold to a dealer ia scrap 

1
The Luckeabach tog Ouean King, 

which, with the barges Dundout and 
Astoria, recently went on the b*ach 
near Cape 'Charles, wilt, with the 
bargee be abandon# t by her owners. 
The wrecks wilt he stripped by the

of It  cents oa the dollar 
by creditors of W. 1* Strong 4 Co. to 

by the advisory commit* 
to Inquire Into tha firm’s 

affairs, of which the termor mayor, 
who died Iasi November, was the prin
cipal member.

It to learned that a number of cot- 
tonoeed ell crushers ore rop templet lag 
adding lee plants to their ml)!e for the 

of maaofactu 
hat peri of a

ta the msaafas-

There is o vast ditto 
theory and practice.

between

The
Whep built, will i rove the link betweer 

prompt uy and many people. It wCI prove 
a Me*sins to humanity In general, tan- 
provtcg the condition of the ■acton. *■ 
ilcstetii-r's 8toma<-h Lifters does that of 
the Individual. Nothing, to equal this 
remedy has ever been discover*rt f«r all 
stlments ef tbs •tomacb. Uv*r, Vowel a an4 
kidneys. It will quickly ticsran th< 
Mood and sharpen the appetite. Sea that 
our Private Revenue stamp eovere the 
sack of the battle. v g

The history of mankind to 
leans volume of errors.

tUi-

Merry is s’ virtue that wit! sever be 
popular. • ,

As a 
to well to d 
Garfield Tea.

tke W la ter
ogatast to grippe, it 
iss Jto system with

tars of olL 
A telegram aaaotu 

Pittsburg, Pa., of Dr. 
aged *7 years, who wi 
president of
was oa intimate Mead of 
Campbell, and one of the 
educators aad ministers ta 

The Buenos Ayres
the
ttitles estimate tbs 

_ fig tot al  floor at 1.790.990 tow. 
four are still dittos regard this as an

the death at 
belt Graham.

Trade

end

of short
1 lorn of 959.001 

4 Co. appeared 
sold again at I t  Ml cents 

•red at 11.7*. After the latter point 
1 been reached there wai a rumor of 
rate settlements aad ff. M Weld 4 

Co who used to trade for McFsdden 
4 Bro. of Philadelphia, the largest 
cash handlers, sold *00 bales at 12.1V 
The option closed at 1105. a net gain 
of 15 points.

r . { ■ Caolral Lead Suita.
Austin. Texas. January 20 —The case 

of the State of Texas against the Hous
ton aad Texas Central Railway com
pany for the recovery of lauds granted 

at the Time of the 
of the road for sldiaga and 

submitted today on oral 
the supreme court. The 

in the district 
si years 
tat the

MmM u f  HUM HI* retker
Kavasota. January 20.—At Courtney, 

about 0:10 o'clock last evening R. H. 
Jones waa shot and Instantly killed 
by hla son Robert. Pcecaocd ta al
leged to have been heavily belaboring 
hto wife with a heavy biacksaake whip 
when the boy interfered. For the past 
six or sight years R. H. Joass has bees 
constable of Courtney product aad waa 
recently re-elect.-d by the Union. He 
was about 49 years of aga. The stayer 
is It years old, aad when naked why 
be had killed his father replied. **I 
could not stand to ose my Brother beat 
aad abused 1a any such manner." lira. 
Jones to thought to be seriously ta* 
JurwL

Austin. Texas, January 20.—In the 
legislature yesterday the 
amendments" gataed nothing 
they are "platform demands" The 
legislators are analysing such close
ly. Mr. Welts to waiting oa the bourn 
to determine whether he will

m :

i, but the surplus will be shout

i yacht ffhemars 
Fla., having oa 
L  sBrber. presi

dent of the asphalt company which 
eoatroto tha asphalt deposits of tral- 
dad aad Vtaesasta, now a boas of con
tention.

V i .
'tOi

- J _____________ J
T

I
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of the

change. New York, have wmprtiilad. 
Mr. Klrkliam told bis creditors that 
the recast slump ta the market had 
taken the Arm suddenly, and few « w  

good" tbs Mill for mors

By a vote of 59 to 29 the Arkansas 
house of reprsosatattvss adopted a 
resolution extending sympathy to Iks 
Boers and tbs people of the Philippine 
archipelago, "la their heroic struggle 
for

. a acted Sioux la* 
riddled with bullets by la* 

eat out to bring him 
1a South Dakota. Thsy

two

tha Over-
la nd

IN 3 OH 4 YEANS 75

i m

PARALYSIS;-;
wm* •***■•>. ■ -*MLASvme
s a  aaaum.es* a. torn at..

ORPHINE
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MIC OF GRIP 
WORST EVER KNOWN

thtfr ut-

Ffrtint not only cures fee trip but prevent* it 
Taken la time thousand* of lives win

Hundrsds of car leadt of Parana 
an  skipped la all direction* to 
moot the extraordlaary demand of 
the grip epidemic.

Everybody laying la a atoek of 
this valuable remedy in time to 
meet the terrible enemy, the Grip.

The extensive faeUttlee of the 
manufacturer! taxed to 
moat Co meet the orgeat
fftp P a W iAAb *

Almost everybody baa the grip 
Almost everybody must have re
run a.

Taken at the appearance of the 
ft ret symptoms of the grip, net 
only la Parana a prompt cure for 
the grip but It prevent* thoae dls- 
aetronfl after effects no character- 
letlc of this dread disease.

he eared la thle present opt-

Every family abeutd take the precaution to 
^ M e r r .  for the retail and who:**.

ure a sunnlr of Pe- 
eleaale stock of the remedy may be
' for I t  r 3 m S m m

to have Parana In the hoeae even before the grip at-

It has been aacertalaed by a reporter that the fottewlng peeple of 
national reputation have given public endorsement and taeUsnonlala to 
Parana as a remedy for ta grippe;

Howard, of Alabama, says: " I have token Parana 
recommend It as aa excellent remedy to all fellow-

Whit*, of North Carolina, says: *4 find Parana to be 
ea excellent remedy for the grip I hare used ft tn my family and 
they an Join be la recommending l t H

Idee Pranrit M. Anderson of Washington. D. C.. daughter of Jndge 
Anderson, of Virginia, any* T was taken very 111 with the grip. I 
took reruns and was able to leave my bed la n week."

I f re Harriett# a . B. Marti President of the Woman's 
J  asp Hating of Chicago, writes. "1 aufered with grip m 

I Nothing helped me Tried Parana and within three weeks 
"watered, n a il  never be without it agate.1*

At the sppaabance ef the ftrat symptoms of grip peeptp should stay 
tsdoovt and take Parana In small doess (toaspooeful every hoar) until 
the symptoms dtcsppenr. ThU will prevent a long, disastrous sick- 

fatal results.

=HOMESTEAD LAW.
SEN ATO R  DAVIDSON PROPOSES 

GOOD LEGISLAT ION.

I l r  A la* Mabmlti P lu t U M  W hich  W ill 
W r t r *  In ASv m m  K s fs Ia H o a  o f  R a il
ways-- K s tca d la i T a * r * y U |  D sts—Mr. 

f i l l s ’ Kaaoladou.

Austin, Texas, January 20 —A favor
able majority report on Goss' resolu
tion providing for n constitutional 
convention and an unfavorable minor
ity report, signed by Grlnnaa and 
Stafford, were laid before the seriate 
yesterday morning Senator Davidson 
of De Witt offered an amendment to 
ths resolution, which amendment pre
scribed the form pf oath to be taken 
by delegates to such conrentiou among 
other things swearing them to incor
porate in the new constitution the 
homestead exemption provisions.of the 
present constitution, same being set 
out in full in the said oath; aUo pledg
ing them to incorporate in the consti
tution provisions empowering ths leg
islature to control railroads. At bis 
request the matter wss Uld over to 
have thet reports and the amendments 
printed in the journal.

1 T h «  toStai
Muskogee, 1. T., January 2d.—'T ie  

Creek uorlsing continues dangerous, 
troops having ns yet failed to arrive. 
United States Marshal Bennett has 
captured the 17-year-old son of Chief 
Snake and has notified the latter that 
the body will bn held as a hostage 
until the Indians surrender. The In
dians have so far refused to surrender 
and yesterday held- two councils, one 
near Bristow and one at Rush Hill, I. 
T. A dispatch from Bristow stated 
that the threatened attack >on tOat 
town had not yet begun, but the citi- 
cens were continuing to arm them
selves and preparing for an emergen
cy. Marshal Bennett expressed fear 
of bloodshed if the troops ordered from 
Fort Reno do not arrive soon. Mar
shal Bennett returned from Eufaula 
yesterday after a fisit with five d«g»- 
-uties to the home of Chief Snake. 
When he first entered Snake's house 
but three pqople were there. In less 
than twenty minutes fifty light horse
men from the Snake band gathered. 
They were all heavily armed, but of
fered no harm to the officers. The In
dians had been picketed about evi
dently to protect their chief or to give 
warning of an attack. Snake was not 
to be found, and Bennett left word 
for him to coma to Muskogee or Eu
faula for a conference.

Senator Hale, who la a 
has ptdtorui been looked 
exemplar of whai Is pra 

a. horrified his 
tersoon by 
irlag a high

attire.

(TSoSosty la a woman is like the color 
her ebeek—decidedly becoming It 
put on.mm ut 'L ’s r S ' s ^ i

permissible only or 
New Turk.

ea, o » i i m ,  ■ pwr-
*» werl B H H makes

I a>mI rfcjh. beats every eer« 
iml ett|» all »<A*» I r i
lobs, t* F w  tn *  treat-
Hloorf Us I in Co, «  MHcfe- 

Atlanta, »U  Describe trouble 
(Medical sdvW  given until cured 

fi B a  cores old deop-ssoted cases that 
rsfuss < * beat under patent moduli'*- or 
Asetoro- treatwent. ft  casts not It tog to 
try »  B tl. MedtHne oent at oaos pro-

We nO-r Ose
ram or < atarrb Ibet saaaot bo cured by BaUi 

ChoMy tor tbo * 3  IS Mors sad toUovs Wo

We can all be Chesterfield i If we will 
hat try. - ft*

I t  Oat Vest sen I «M  TOOT-R ASK.
A certain cure tor Hwoiios. Smart- 

Bweetliff fleet. Corns 
Allen s Foot- 

Frost-bites and 
Shoo

. _ Ad-
ffraee Alien *  01 tasted. LeJtoy. N. T.

and hubtosia. Asa lor Alien s l 
Item, a powder. Curas Proet-bitsi 
Chilblains. At all Druggists and 
lltoros. S r  Sample seat FRlfic.

school courses for 
girls store opened ths agmber of stu
dents eras fixed at 200 There were, 
however. tM applicants at ths start.

M»o have had la grippe, 
of Garfield Tqp will clea

la always shat ta when it is turned

RAT.
> Rearms Y x s t jm ., 
o r ;  If it  fshe to m 
i U  so tbs bo*, f is

It Is better to bo ovor-anxlous then 
It la to bo over-confidstelM

is os ufatitMs 
iCW Autsm.

tMSU Cooalttrr a Report.
Austin. Texas. January 20.—Senate 

committees reported bills yesterday as 
follows;*..

Judiciary No. 1: Favorably on bill 
by Goes making venue of suits for 
written obligations to bo In county 
where obKgor resides.

Favorably on bill by Harris of Bexar 
empowering district courts to appoint 
new trustees for church property.

Favorably on bill by Davidson of De 
Witt authorising counties to refund 
Jneir standing bonded Indebtedness.

Favorably on MU by Davidson of 
De Witt requiring district judges to 
deliver written charge of Juries in 
civl! eases.

F/t orably oa bill by Davidson of De 
Witt reducing from five days to twelve 
hours the time within which common 
carriers can bold unclaimed perishable 
freight before selling same.

Hanger and Davidson submitted an 
adverse minority report <m above bill 
by Goes fixing venue la suits on writ-p 
tun obligations

State Penitentiaries: Favorably oa 
Neal’s Mil providing foe Increased pay 
for under officers and employes of the 
state penitentiaries.

Favorably on bill by Davidson of 
De Witt for mom perfectly organ Is- 
ing the board of pardons.

Tbe Istor-t'rfcati Rill.
Austin. Texas. January 20—Concern- 

ia « his amendment to the In terra ban 
hill, providing that Interarben com
panies shall not acquire lines In cities 
eg towns without the consent of the 
municipal authorities. Representative 
Tom Napier of Wood county says that 
be consider* some such limitation ab
solutely necessary. However, be says 
It would be much better If the consent 
to acquire the city lines were to come 
from the citlsena direct. Instead of 
through the municipal authorities, and 
he would have shaped his amendment 
accordingly had them been any hope 
of getting It through.

IbMv  Rill Kills*.
• Austin. Texas, January 20.-House 

Judiciary committee No. 2 has decided 
to report unfavorably Aldrich’s bill 
which was Intended to require every 
man who came to the state capitol for 
the purpose of lobbying to sign a rag 
later la the office of the secretary of 
state showing by whom he is employed, 
what measure he came to work for 
or against, and whether he opposes or 

- favors fueh mens ure*..,
---- ---- ,

KtlMXlii T»x-t**rln« T is*.
Austin. Texas, January 20.—The bill 

extending the time for payment of 
taxea tn storm stricken counties for 
ninety days has been made a special 
order for II  o’clock Monday morning. 
The Mil has passed the sens

T onffqfi. January 21—Ixmdefi 
terday was-given a glimpse of medie
val times. The quaint oeremoulos 
which King Edward VII was 
ed at various points of ths 
exactly followed ancient 
The officials .purposely arranged, the 
function an hour ahead of the pub-. 
Uahed announcement and the Inhabi
tants when they awoke w«*r surprised 
to find the entire way between 8L 
James palace and the city lined with 
troops. About 19,000 soldiers, life 
guards, horse guards, foot guards and 
other cavalry and infantry regiments 
had berpi brought from Aldershot and 
London barracks after midnight. All 
the officers had slept on their arms andi 
the drums and brass 
wore shrouded with crepe, 
tu themselves mado? an imposing 
taele, but they - were entirely 
by the si range spectacle pr 
the officials of the, college of 
The ceremony began «t St. 
palace, where at k o’clock 
was proeItUmorl king of i 
Kingdom of Great Britain and 
and emperor of India. The 
tlou was read by William 
don, king at arms since 
formerly , Windsor herald.

Respite to
Hope, Kan., January 20.—Mrs. Car

rie Nation arrived at midnight from 
Enterprise, determined to attack the 
two saloons in Hope as she had those 
at Wichita and Enterprise. But no 
committee of temperance workers had 
chosen to meet her at the depot, and 
when she arose yesterday morning 
•die said she had made up her mlad 
not to damage the saloons here* be
cause she wss alone. She refused to 
eat her breakfast, because eke feared 
••he would be poisoned, and instead 
talked temperance to a crowd that had 
gathered in front of the hotel. At 10 
o'clock she took a train for Ottawa, 
aayiag she would visit friends there 
and rest a few days. Then th«t start
ed for the depot, the proprietors of 
the two saloons were escorting her to 
the train, one on each arm. a crowd 
following and cheering. Whda Mrs. 
Nation left nBterprlse yesterday a biff 
crowd followed her to the repot, hoot
ing and throwing <

fifty -S ixth  C w i l M t .

Washington, D. C., January 
a tor Depqw of New York 
delivered la the senate a speech la 
support of the shipping bill. The ad
dress was la ths nature of aa appeal 
for the American merchant marine by 
the granting of subs idle* aa provided 
for is the pending measure. Hia 
cusslon of the problems that bow 
front American manufacturers 
farmers wss notably interesting 
effective. Little program was i 
with the Indian bilL The last hour of 
the aesslon was consumed in the 
sage of pension bills.

, Contract tag  fa r  T o n i t o n .
Paris. Texas. January 20.—A Bird, 

representing 8t. Joseph, Mo., capital
ists, has agreed to operate a caaainff 
factory here provided the track tam 
ers will obligate themselves to raise 
400 acres of tomatoes. Contracts are 
being signed. Nothing but tomatoes 
w lllbe canned the-first season and ths 
company obligates Itaeflt to pay 22 1-fi 
cents per 100. pounds for the tomatoe* 
which would be 20 cents a bushel. lit 
Is claimed that from 220 to 900 bushels 
can easily be grown on aa acre of 
land.

Cntinlt Muftersr*.
. January 20,—Chair-, 
of the couaty relief 

rural red 17000 from 
to bo

Kockofollor Coning.
. Delian. Texas. January it.—A party 
of eight capitalists, hmded by J. Frank 
Rockefeller of New York, brother of 
John D. Rockefeller, president of the 
Standard Oil company, arrived la Dal
las early Thursday morning In a spe
cial car over the Missouri, Kansas and 
Tessa. They spent thmday nere and 
during their stay took a’ drlve over 
the city, escorted by Katy officiate. 
They left test night for the South via 
Waco, and, It ie said, will visit the 
Beaumont oil fields before leaving the 
state..

•

fu n e r a l  o f  th e  (J a w * .

Cowes. Isle of Wight. January 
has been decided the funeral i 
quoen will take place at Windsor 
tl February 2. The body of i 
queen will be removed from 
house February L It was 
of the queen that the 
be military in csraeter. 
clals arrived from Windsor, 
the state regalia. It 
in a, baize bog. The coffin 
Victoria will be of English 
with satin. It was ordered 
terday afternoon and will 
at Osborne today. The 
will be a reproduction of thq < 
at the funeral of the 
tpe queon'e mother. A 
in pall, with the royal 
corner. Is being made, 
traverses roads, the body 
on s gun carriage, 
decided yesterday to
til after Urn funeral.

—  ............................

!i»frv Shat to I 
New Orleans. January 

cayuue’s Mlnden,
Yesterday at Doylins, a 
Vicksburg, Shereveport 
railroad, about ten 

name 
on the 

named Eldon 
unsuccessful, as he 
and ran off. Yesterday he 
fled by the lady and la 
eral citizens was being 
Mi Aden jail, when ovc 
to piece* by a crowd of 

in the
where a negro was burned lor i
crime about two years ago.

: 'J S |

JanuaryWaco. Texas, 
plication was m 
acott this afternoon by 
Riley asking that''Peter 
and wife be compelled 
May Riley, whom the 
ried test night, from rest 
application alleges that 
being spirited out of the 
the said McClelland 
against her will and asks tha 
forced to bring her into court 
Mrs. Riley be placed in the 
eom« proper person to be 
by the court. The application 
granted and issued upon, 
the morning at 10 o’clock

m  •m

itr

- > •!

G ro w ls *  D * wm» o<I fa r

Austin. Texas, January 
K. U Saner, who has 
university lands, reports 
All of the tend is under 
within ntn«0y days the 
not have a sectlou of 
He says that he never
i " ‘

m l.
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INDIAN TROUBLES.
ky

art so placed that physics!

la thsir daily

MARSHAL BENNETT LEAVES TO 
JOIN SOLDIERS AT HENRIETTA.

la mother* of larga familiee wl 
work la never done, and many of 
whom suffer, and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid.

T o  women, young or old, rick or 
poor, Mrs. Pink ham, of Lynn, Maas., 
extends ker Invitation of free advise.

ter a Caatpel«e Against 
It Weeeeeery—Mate# et Ware- 

lag te Waites rested tjr India■ t hief* 
and Other*.

Ok, woman! do not let your lives be 
na-M-ificed when a word from
Pink ham, at ike Erst

JR
s a * 1

■

w

Bath with
| f 1; '

M X *

ISS2V!

I

m** &
with CUTK 

of si r c

Muskogee, I. T., January 
United Sutea Marshal Bennett. with 
six deputies and Constable Hubbard. 
United States Commissioner Hanson 
and T. W. Culick left yesterday for 
Henrietta, sixty miles distant, where 
they will Join the troops seat to quell 
tbs Creek* They will go overland, 
and took a campaign outfit, commis
sary, twenty Winchesters and plenty 
of ̂ ammunition. Just after the start 

as mads a telephone message was re
ceived from Checotah, saying that tbs 
following notice has been posted there 
after the Snake* council adjourned at 
HWkorytowa yesterday:'

‘‘Notice. Read to AU—Presents: 
White ciUaeaa and friendly Creeks 
should be dealt with according to the 
old Creek laws, and not according to 
the Creaks and Chief Porter.

be*
ha

Attempt *1 SlMha*lt.
Crockett. Texas, January M —About 

a week ago Mr. Tom Self, manager at
the Crockett oil mill, received an 
anonymous letter telllag hiss to place 
MOO In a certain stump which the 
writer accurately described oo the 
Lovelady road.js a few mites from'., 
Crockett, threatening to tako his Iks 
If be tailed to dd so, Mr. Self aad wife W  ,  
drove out to see if such a stamp ex
isted, finding the stump as described. '■  
Yesterday Mr. Saif received another 
letter in which the writer said that 
had visited the stump aad found that 
Mr. Bair had failed to comply with hla 
demand and that If be valued hie life 
ha should place MOO at a certain place 
at the oil mill, describing the plaos 
accurately. Mr. Belt notified Sheriff 
llale, who placed deputies, but the man 
failed to come from the direction In 
which he was expected to come, but 
did come and slipped kis hand through 
a crack where he expected to find 
money. Sheriff Hale sad deputt-g pur- 
sued him. shooting st him several 
times. He sends good his escape He 
was evidently bit. as shown by blood

V
>  # 1  f e j l f'■‘■-"A ■' v> v l

v.. i v* i > *; 
*• * e ' ■ ‘ .

.
. ■ -‘aV' /V ■■

i

■ ■
.. V.

mi

pa- — ■» ——« Mrmm-w mm* —M| —- — m ̂  ■■■■
hew bsaa several burglarise : • •

rommtttfiJ here wUbta the last few 
nights. W m

oo the ground, bet ts still at larga. 
There I

future
F  ' - -

may fill
with healthy joy.

“ When I began to tak 
Plakhsms Vegetable Com* 
not able to do my house 
fared terribly at urns at i 
Several d.-tora told me they could do 
nothing fair am. Thanks ,oMra Pink- 
ham's advice sad medietas I aaa mow 

I can do the work for eight la

Paris, Texas. Jamary St
and latermttag salt has Just 
elded la Justice McOeughey*s 
Honey Grow, in which a 
aad a you
try a few miles from that

lady living la Mb

well, and ca 
the family.

" I  woe Id recommend Lydia &  
nU hum k ’> cgeul-le Compound to all 

mothers with large famine*."— Mae.
» j

tSigned> "LATHNAM MKKKO
• Attest . EDW. HAJO, Second Chief."
The Dawes commission Saturday or

dered a discontinuance of tbs 
lag In the disturbed districts.

In charge of one party, ssys 
a number of light borsemtm. heavily 

are riding over the country.
They are confining their 
tect the Snake band. It is believed that 
tbs worst is over, but Marshal 
nett has his best depuUss with him.

If ho encounter* trouble will put 
up a stroag fight. It is his auroose to adduced at the trial it 
Join the soldiers at W-nri.-ttd aad ! «»•  r™ **  
work with them la soaking arrests of Married aad that the ywaas »a a
the leaden ef a #  uprising had promtoed her a birthday peeosat

g i She wrote him a letter, it

lady, aad aha contested the right of 
property, claiming that It ’ 
to her by him. Prom the

CetsMtoa*

~ “

treatment for torturing* 
burning* bleeding* tcaly, 
skin and scalp humors* 

chafings* with loss of

W. B. Thompson & CO.
Cotton FnetifO in i

•orckaatsi

NCW ORLEANS

'•

. r t

-MROMflN
RNPRRI

e rrx :

r l  Hr-*

» a v  th e  r m

.TM1
y.O Hu>«**B

- -f*‘ •

I. T.. January Is Mir to
deputies and Com- tkm aad that ah*

| left hers Bataijpy u before the woddlag. 
overland to Join the troops et Heartot- ! mmbssi il aad eeat to 

g ja e t  before leaving Marshal Dm*- ,  ^.ort while 
aett received, a telegram saying that 

»here of the Ranke band had 
thrown an obrtrncttoa a trass the jt
PrUce track e t g N t H M ^ i l H i ^ B ^  

deavllto. but It was dtocovwwd aad re- 
a train arrived Tbe 
at HoldenviMe was In

to make a 
gallon. A i
thus MS m — — m̂ -Aay MifHta
the capital of the Creek 
that Light Horsemen of the

the
that the

town was the property of the Indians 
aad all the white people would be 
drives out. This is the Erst threat 
which baa beta 
whiten, aad erne aooeewhat of a 
prise to Mr. Bennett. Hu la Inclined to 
regard it as it bluff, but stated that It 
would receive
soon as be arrived at Henrietta.

by the ex -
sf a can nf

Mew out one aide of the buHdtag and 
consideration as lajared three 

sew: Jake
sad Will Osborne. Nope at

GF.OROE WASHINGTON SODA
----,'l*sv. B w u . ----
Im *  ee having It. If re«M 

dJett. wfi«smsndptvs stosi

Isa tbs i

Brietow, L T.. January M-MaJor m  m m |. «** lfl the r igh t_____
C. W. Lille, “ Pawnee Bill. * with a I flytD«  mimUM At thM time t fe  
posse including Captain Edmund War- i fuU .gtent of hla Injurtee ana not be. 
rick of the Creek light horsemen.! aac0riM d  Just bow the 
United States Marshals Dean. Hogan ocearrwt soeam to be a myutary.

only explanation la that eeeee one
v tolled

Jor the good 
✓  or

of the
the maker offers

a cheap fafemium which you 
never get? If you chew to- 
bacco for the consolation; 

die satisfaction of it* you
Wctmore's 

beat you <

six miles south of this plaos. at ) ■  
yesterday The Indians were there 
bolding a Mg feast, aad refused the 
poses admission sad decIIawl to con
fer with them la nay manner. Maay 
at the full bloods who have been la 
the habit of wearing white man's ap
parel were dressed in full Indian re
galia. They were most bitter 
deeeaciatioa of the marshal*

a lighted cigar or 
Otto oa the shelf share the paw* 
that the Ere from it dropped Into the 
raw, causing the

I * Porte. Tcks*. January 
A Schmidt, proprietor* of the la  Porte 
Sawmill and Box Factory, received am 
order yesterday for 60.000 feet of lum- 

r In tbetr her. to be shipped to Germany. Thu
. who ar- atoll will be sawed from tons loaf yet-

rested Tom Tiger, captain of the la- ■ low plan, aadfIt Is understood that If 
eargeat tight boroemea. who left at 1 the order proven satisfactory that 
dark la charge of United States Mar- Kaiser A Schmidt will be given aa or- 
ahals Dean, Hogan and posse far Mae- der for all the lumber they can ship, 
kogee, as It te fbarwl aa attempt may j It will be their lateatloa to dob Me
be made to release him If held pris- I their present capacity, which IP nearly
oner. Last sight a telegram waa re- 50,000 feet per day. The tog* are ob- 
eetved from Marshal Bennett author- { tafned from San Jacinto 
Ixlng the mayor aad council here to 
arm and ewtaa la an able bodied elti- u sm  ■ u 

their property until

1

* 'AMMX S

n s  
■ US
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' SPECIAL prices in ,

FurniturE
T h is  W e e k

8olid Oak Bedroom Saits..
....................115 00 to $86 00

Dining Chairs.........50c. to 1 50
Risking Chairs. . . .  50c. to 8 00 
Oak Centre Tables.. .$1 to 4 00 
Kitchen S a fe s ....$8.50 to 5 50
Bureaus from ................ 87 00 op
Matting cut and laid on your floor 

at 15c. to 85c. per yard.

WE HAVE THE 
LARGEST 
FURNITURE 
HOUSE

and the most complete, stock in 
East Texas.

ALDRICH I  NEWTON.

Jersey Cream 
Dun woody's.

flour at Hail A r: > >
Walter Harlan from Henderson 

was the relief night operator at 
the Crockett telegraph station last 
week.

W . W. L ively and wife o f 
Grapeland spent Sunday with their 
daughter in Crockett, Mrs. W . V. 
Berry.

It is estimated that there will be 
over a 1000 men at work on the 
saw mill plant at Coltharp and the 
road leading to it.

Miss Lena Bromberg, attending 
the State Normal at Huntsville, 
visited her parents in Crockett 
Saturday and Sunday.

Tootk SntahMl Tooth Brash**!
A  big assortment has just arriv

ed. A ll prices.
N rw  D rug Sto ss .

Crockett Meat Market has 985 
beeves on feed and 75 head of 
hogs. They keep constantly on 
hand first-class beef, pork and

I
•-V *:?-■

ADe
artb e a & q & a r t a r t
for\ W t v . . . .

We have a fine stock 
to select from and our 
prices are the lowest.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN

Sewing Machines,
Musical Instruments,

id Tag/\aav*,»r« - ryiswm* • • .. . ,'•■** jh‘ V i* r‘.*•! >

Watches, Clocks ^nd Jewelry,
i .

That he wants you to come and price.H. L HENDERSON,\ C R O C K E T T . I

New ribbon cane eyrup at Hail 
A  Dun woody V

For your money's worth, trade 
•t Hyman's saloon .____.

Mrs. H. C. Csstl**l*erg is on a 
visit to relatives is Arkansas.

■I in.1.1.
J. W . Young msitod his parents 

at Bastrop thishad ttst weak.

a  M. Bradley Is a new Coc 
stss subscriber at Pennington.

J. F. Lively of Wechee was 1 
town Monday and a caller at this

Gail King was in the southern 
part o f the state, representing the 
Hoostoo County Coal and Mfg 
Co., last week. The coal is finding 
a ready market.

Leediker Dray, Feed apd Lum
ber Co. wants all your good 
such as bran, oats and oorn 
W ill nay cash. O Ses at depot

O. L  Crowson from Love- 
in to me ns Thursday

Miss Ora Barksdale has return
ed from a visit to relatives in 
Rusk county.___________

O. T. Ratcliff of Augusta was 
among those who dropped in to 
see ns

The Cotjaiss wants short, crisp, 
newsy letters from all perta of 
Houston county.

You irun no risk of buying old, 
stale drugs at the New Drugstore. 
Prices right, too.

Crockett Meat Market will pay 
highest market price fo r all kind 
of hides and fare.

The output of the coal mine 
Lovelady is something like a

dozen Cara a day now.

The New D rag Store has a big 
lot of all kinds of stationery. A ll 
prion and right prices.

G  W . W illis of the Coltharp 
eactton was la Crockett last 
and called at this office.ii ■ -- - .

Yon get wh"* voo call for at the 
New Drug W e  don't try
to tell you something else.

Some of tbe officers ran in an
other crowd of onto shooters, nine

Sponges.
are the

skeletons of deep see
To the 

public
are aimply sponges;

yet t
of

qualities— plenty of 
chance for deception.
W e do the beet
we can in busing sponges,
and we sell them
for just what they are worth.
Our experience and
methods are worth something
to you, even on sponges.

Throughout our stock, 
from the cheapest to the 
finest, every sponge is a 
bargain at w hat wa ask
for it  Carriage, Bath 
and Toilet Sponges.

J.O . H A R IN G ,
m a c i i

, T  J

S. A. Cook and brother, Tom, 
who own quite a deal of Mustang 
Prairie land are doing well in the 
hay business. They saved from 
it this past season about 9400 bales 
which has netted them a handsome 
sum.

8. L. Connor at Tndmor came 
in to see us Wednesday. He in
formed us of ibe death of Joe Min
ton, Jr., of that community which 
occurred last Saturday evsning. 
He said there was a good deal of 

ckbees in his eomnmnitv at

Mrs. Enoch Broxson died last 
Monday night at a ripe age. She 
had passed her seventieth year 
antjl had outlived her husband by 
several years— three or more. 
She wee the wife of Enoch Brox
son who was one of the county's 
best citizens daring his life-time, 
and was a sister of Berkley Ellis. 
Enoch Broxson was for a long 
time county surveyor of Houston 
county. The funeral services of 
Mrs. Broxson were held at the 
family residence Tuesday after 
noon at 9 o'clock and burial fol 
lowed at Glen wood cemetery.

Ike Lunsford had on oxbibifum 
Monday a turnip raised by hia fa 
ther, M. E. Lansford, at Porter 
Springs, weighing H i  pounds and 
measuring 84 inches in circumfer- 

Tbis is only another evi
dence of the fine productiveness of 
Houston county soil.

W s  are willing to acknowledge 
that we never placed an ad in a 
country paper, where the paper 

ran in the interest of the 
country and the people, but what 
we reoeived returns from our ad
vertisement— From Rosenberg's 
advertisement in Hoostoo Port.

For Sola.
My entire ginning outfit for sale 

at Crookett near oil mill on Hunts
ville road, consisting of two gin 
stands, and complete outfit at 
bargain. Apply for terms to 

,W . E. Caskoh , 
Crockett, Texas.

Oottor.
Strong hands on New York bad 

a grip on January cotton, < 
ing the article for that 
As the month began to 
grip began to tighten on those who 
had sola the month “ short.n 
Monday^*** a consequence, t h #  
staple
January futures 
9 cents a pound, sailing at 
19 cents a  pound in New  
The otbew months 
and so was spot ootton 
held in' New York, 
had “ spots” in tho 
in the swim to he 
was nearly alt in tbe 
manipulating tbe

md prto*. " " r
markets.

M ARLINE T E X ., Feb.
Senate 
era Order

FT. W O R TH , T E X ., Feb.
Log  Rolling Woodmen of 
W orld.

in number, SaUsnda
crap*
jrdayy bight.

SftheAny one looking for the cheap
est dental work will save \inoney 
by calling on H. J. Cunyus.

A. M. Carlton left Sunday night 
for Smithville where he will en
gage in the brokerage business.

100 empty whiskey barrels on 
at Hyman's saloon. W ill

A  nice line of candles at Hail A  
Dunwoody’s.

J. D. Hill, another one of the 
Cousins's subscribers who always 
pays m advance, extended hie sub
scription Wednesday to volume 
thirteen.

Dr. M. D. MdChrty of Porter 
Springs at last reports had a baby 
child which was not expected to 
live. He lost his wife about two 
weeks or more ago. -

The city's finances are in fine 
shape. They are redeeming the 
school bonds and those that can 
not now be paid off will be taken 
op and placed in Crockett.

Taka Motto#.
AU persons are hereby notified 

not to estray any stock of the fol
lowing brands:—  A  “ F  F * M

H F  *
MOMtoS] J. D. F sekm an , 

Lovelady, Texas.

I f  those critics o f East Texas 
could see the car load o f fine, fat 
hogs which Daniel A Arrington 
are shipping to Fort'W orth, they 
would perhaps change tfu ir minds 
about this not being a hog coon 
try. This is about the twentieth 
oar shipped from this county this

Grookatt X aat ICarkot.
W e are now killing beef out of 

the feed pen.
No moie meat sold on Sunday 

J JOtof drags, medicines and »ftar Xmas, until warm weather, 
books from

•ell them out at reduced prices.

, Sm ith  A
Mr. and Mr*. J 

ited in

Notioe.
Strayed from my residence about 

Jan. 90th: 1 Poland China male 
unmarked, 1 yellow sandy barrow, 
1 red sandy gilt, 1 black and white 
spotted sow with pigs. W ill lib
erally reward any one furnishing 
information leading to their re- 
oovery. T. G. B ir d .

Up to January 98, this 
there bad been shipped from 
Crockett 19,512 bales of cotton 
and there were 88 bales on the 
ootton platform at the depot At 
the name time last year there had 
been Shipped 12,188 bales and 95 
on the platform, leaving a total dif
ference of 297 bak» in last year’s 
favor. It will* be understood that 
“ last year”  was tbe .season end
ing September 1, 1900. This 
does not include tbe receipts for D A L L A S , T E X ,  February 
the county,, but for Crockett sta
tion alone. A  great deal has been 
shipped from Grapeland and Love
lady and some hauled to Alto and 
Groveton. oat of tbe county.

Tom Craddock, an old and re
spected citizen of Houston county, 
died at his home at Coltharp on 
Sunday last. He had been sick 
for quite a while and was thought 
to be convalescent at one time but 
a change tor tbe worse set in a 
week or so ago, resulting fatally.
Deceased was a member of a large 
and old family which came to 
this county at an early day and 
the last but one of several broth
ers. The only serviving brother.
Drayton, lives in Burnett and 
reached here too late to be present 
at the obsequies. He and his 
nephew, Frank Craddock, went 
down on Monday. Mr. 1 
Craddock was seventy yea^a or 
more old, had been married and 
leaves a married daughter.

Efitray Notie*.
Taken np bv G. M. F irby and eat ray

ed before R. T. Payne, J. P. Pre. No. 4,
Houston county, Texas, on Nov. 20th,
1300, tbe following deecribed animals:
One roan mare, 7 year* old, branded 
H—P ; IS hand* high. On* sorrel boras 
no brand, 14 handa high, 4 years old.
One bay mare, branded thee > L  E, IS 
hand* high, 10 years old. One bay 
mare, no brand, 10 years old, one oolt 
with mare. Appraised at twenty-five 
dollars. Filed for record Dec. filet 1900.

Gives onder my band and seal of of
fice thia filet day of Dsc. A. D. 1900.

Grand1 Lodge I. O. O. F.
SA N  A N TO N IO , T E X ,

12-14; Texes Celtic 
societies.

LA R E D O ,

tion. \
N E W

19; Merdi Gras F
M A R L IN , T E X ., ell 

sion tickets one end 
(14)  fere for round trip,
30 deys. W orld  
Weils, Natural 
health resort 
Low excursion 

for ell tho above 
Ask ticket agent for par 

as to rates, dates sale, etc., or 
to D. J. Psics,

G . P. A  T. A ., Palestine,
..

The claims of other oough 
cines to be as good as 
lein’s are effectually set at reet is  
the following testimonial of Mr. 0. 
D. Glass, an employe of Bartlett 
Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. 
says: UX bad kdi>l adding to 
onld end oough in the winter 
1897, trying every cough 
I heard of without 
until one dev I was in th 
•tore of Mr. Houlehan end 
vised me to try 
Cough Remdy 
back my money
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| Editor and Proprietor 
PabUeber & Local Editor

FINANCES. 
four plant* sub-

for reliev-

goittg to take just aqch upheavals 
of popular discontent to open the 
•yea of some who have been re
sponsible for the existing state of 
thugs. I f  the court is not willing 
to adopt the plan suggested above 
then there is but one other left 
which will be fully amplified later.

we will remark that, 
plans are neg 

The first, 
for an increase of the

for county purposes of at
its on the hundred dol- 
at present be invoked, 
this remedy available 

be legislation au 
inasmuch 

.county is already working its 
rate author

plan of raising 
for current ex- 

by issuing bonds, debited 
( and the cash returns 
to others, is almost as 
i as that of increasing 

To make this plan 
measure adequate to 

>ds would 
for the legia- 

wly a short time 
inhibited the la- 

ity bonds without 
ratifying

► in a

for ooonty purpo- 
aad the power 

except in a re

four

GREAT BUSINESS ACTIVITY.

With this number the Cqu 
enters on its Twelfth Year. No 
other paper ever published in 
Houston county has preserved its 
name and maintained an unbroken 
sequence of publication as has the 
Oousixa. Other papers come and 
go, change hands, change names 
find change editors, but the Cou- 
tusK preserves the even' tenor of 

way undisturbed by such 
events. The history of the (Jou
rnal is the history of the recent 
growth and development of Crock
ett and the rest of Houston coun
ty. The paper haa labored forw m m

Crockett and Houston county as 
has never been done by any other 
journal. And while our labors 
have not been appreciated and bat 
inadequately rewarded, we have 
gone our way aatished with what

The Eastern Part of Houston Coun
ty to Be the Scene.

The scene of greatest industrial 
activity for somewhile to oome 
will be in the eastern part of this 
ooonty. The construction of the 

railroad from Lufkin into

Houston County Lumber* Co.,
new

The “O ld Reliable” tenders to 
its friends and patrons its wannest 
considerations on the beginning of 
a new year.

two of the 
only be 

ly affecting the sit- 
practically 

the problem. 
>, that o f “ in

basis or 
of “ Retrench- 

in

The

The Hon. A . A . Aldrich should 
receive the solid endonsnent o f 
the voters of Houston ooonty in 
his effort to secure a special road 
law for this ooonty. To state thi 
the public roads have been in a 
wr* *r\ "A condition this winter is 
onlv putting it mild. The savk 
oi lime, breakage of vehicles and 
injury to teams by a better system 
of public roads would more than 
offset the exp*"** r.nd labor re
quired to s e c u a ----- Tlie ms
ter of better reeds will i.^ve to be 
gone about systematically and sci
entifically if success is achieved, as 
in everything else.

Fralrls Point.
E d . Couam *:— La grippe la 

prevalent in this community, 
10 far there have been no

as just re- 
a visit to Leon ooonty 

been visiting rela

50

it is

wed- 
on Sunday 

Mias Roxie Speer 
J. Rhodes of Hallettsvilte, 

married They took 
y night’s flyer for the 

latter place where they will 
their future borne.

J. H . Tom me has been quite 
sick for some time, and seems to 

slowly, if any. 
in this

is selling at 
ts per bushel on time. This 

c « fanners. Every 
should phut twice the 

t of land in corn that it
^  would take to do Mm, provided it 

is a good corn year, and then he

are
:

will not have to buy coni
all busy and 
isinesa. They seem 
to make another

boom.
teems to 

Somebody

this county and the installing of 
the big saw mill plant %t or near 
Coltharp (a  mUl with a daily out
put capacity said to be the largest 
in the world) will inaugurate a 
condition of business activity in 
that section that will make things 
hum tor years to oome. One of the 
finest sections of Houston coun
ty will soon be in direct rail obm- 
municatien with other sections 
and will be stimulated on lines of 
development and settlement as it 
never has before, lh e  concert 
pushing this mill and road enter 
prise has unlimited capital and 
vast sums of it well be expended 
in the exploitation of the lumber 
and agricultural resources of that 

W hile all this will 
much to those who are placing 
their money in this undertaking, 
it will redound in many ways to 
the great and 
tage of the entire 
The value of agricultural 
will enhance, towns will spring 
up and there will he an influx of 
new people seeking homes and * 
ployment, all o f which, to say 
nothing of the many other ave- 

throogh which incalculable 
will come, will help on to 

a wholesome boom one of the fin
est sections of East Texes.

It matters not how great may 
be the success of those people, 
from Kansas City or elsewhere, 
who are putting their money into 
this business. They 
coss and they deserve to meet with 
all the encouragement to thia end 
from all of our people, in the Col
tharp section, in Crockett or 
where. They expect to 
money out of the enterpise and 
ought to maka it  They are go
ing to spend vwt sums for 
purpose and doing so, they 
promoting their interests directly 
and incidentally in the long-run 
are doing W ent things for the 
ooonty ssa irholq and for the east
ern part in particular. Tbs Ooc 
sum  Is glad to see all this and to 
do all in its )>ower to encourage 
and help along such work. The 
paper’s misssioo and work from its 
first number have been along such 
lines.

Some of the citherns in the Col 
tharp community Dor a while had 
some doubts as to the sincerity o: 
those engaged in the move, for 
the reason that the undertaking 
didn’t seem to proceed as rapidly 
as they hoped to nee it  It 
time to set on foot a great enter 
ptise like the one in question. 
There are a thousand and one bus
iness preliminaries and details to 
betypoked after before real opera
tions can begin. These seem to 
be pretty well In hand now and 
from all indications work will soon 
begin in reality on the main pro
ject. Contracts are already let, 
easements for roadbed and depot 
grounds at Lufkin have already 
been secured and material for the 
saw mill plant is being'put on the
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